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ARIA P3ENIX GAZETTE 
PUBLISHED DULY. BY 

EDGAR SNOWDEN, 
jr g<g per annum, payable half yearly. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

(■FOR THE CUUSTHYJ 
IS PUBLISHED REGULARLY ON 

ITE^DW, THURSDAY, & SATURDAY, 
H J,er ou wm, payable in advance. 

i*ERM< ok Advertising: 
; '.•rrti^'n.'nu matly anJ cotiipicuously inserted at 

,i ie dollar per square for the first three in- j 
j- and iwnty-five cents for every subsequent ; 

* reitJiiable deduction will be made in J 
$ : of yearly advertisers 

* v rt s-me nts published in the Daily paper ap- 
p-n.-in t!-r C'>u» y paper.' 

Vur V2U»vr\*&tou, C. 
rt'x T fit at rate coppered ship M.IHYLASD, 

li*‘ .It, master, wi11*i«ii about the :i4th 
I.M. I ••at- freight at a low rat*-, and can accora 

,vnl.tr passengers. For terms apply to 

tt hknky dainoerfiklp. 

V«» VnVgllt DT CXvVTtfcr, 
.Hie coppered Brig EDWARD, burthen 180 

k-ffi.nn- has ma-le but one voyage, and is in tine or- 

'irr iih any ravage- Apply to 

dec 19 HR.MOT 1)\1SGR1< FIELD. 

rt»t AmsimUw. 
i-t t he A 1 c<»r>o -r f«-ters*<l an 1 enpperdi) Brit- 

UnKr D’ KE OF VL iBESCE. Fenwick, 
r.et r. wnl uke small freight; fur wli <h apply to 

.|~Q 'A. FOWl.F. fr Go 

fuc ¥r«t\fc\\l 
To the tf'rst Indies or a Southern Port. 

jtffr l‘he schooner MOV AT MORIAH. G. L. Do* 
master, burden about 1'200 barrels, will 

>e It fi» a cargo in a few da\* Apply to 
dee 19 W. FOWLS & Co. 

ifav 
The schooner G LEASER, Vlayo, master, 
*ies about 55-J barrels, is ready for a cargo 

uni) port AppW to 
dec 19 W. FOWI.R 8t Co. 

V or Vreig\\\, 
^£^1 The schooner POTOMAC, Asa Dears, Jr. 

IMBL'tsster* She carries about 9(0 barrels, ana will 
to receive a cargo in a few days. Apply to 

dec 17 S. MF.SSKHSMITH, 

Vfi* .V«\N \oYk. 
JA The schooner RALTJ^IORE, lliram Cutts. 

11 ilL 
11 take some light freight. Apply to 

tlap ..a Cults, on bo.uai. or to 

jiecU A C CAZKNOVK & Co. 

V t\r V rfc\£\\\. 
The new schooner IIiLCYOS, Capt Ja- 

HswtML n;eson. ill take a ‘reigLt for the West Indies 
or « uutlicrn port 

_A. C. CAZKNOVK & Co. 

lUbittB, &«. 
Wi W 1 D ’*es of (It ch. Vltotatcl and Ulootn Uaisins 
t^Arv* 150 frails ol Figs 

1J bags of Filberts 
100 jsrs of Olives 
IS5 casks »>f Sun Uaisins 
?G bales of Corks 
(5 bales of M ats 
50 boxes of Castile Soap 

Now landing, and fur sale by 
'.J Ad CAZKNOVK 17 Co. 

V vitvfdp. 
* \; »i v ll'iihelt of Coarse S dt, of handsome quali- 

* J’ ** I tv, and sviitibie for packing, for su/e on 

ling Edward, at m wharf 
19 MENHIR DAINGKRF1F.LD. 

Oru:a, \e. 
yVNII L\ B“an, of excellent quality * 

rtow uni's tonic mixture to, the fever and ague 
Jujube paste in sheets and boxes 
Wisur’s cough loz- nge ; Jackson's pectoral do 
Compound »\rup of liverwort for coughs and 

Inursene**; liquorice ball of first quality 
EnglUh p- ppcrmiitt 

Co I .Uit 
l)o Gmger 

JollVOs chlorate matches for smoker*, in pocket j 
c«»es; W ane’s chlorate matches 

Utukh tinrnt machine do 
Cupping instruments 
U*-t Ficttch sulphate of quinine 
Mentv’s calcined magnesia, genuine 
London do do light 
I omlon do do ponderous 
Adhesive plaster, spread, of superior quality; pre-1 

pared b\ a celebrated manufacturer in England 
Nail brushes and tooth brushes, an assortment 
Soda for washing; scented bar »oap 
English scented soaps, a variety 
Hayden’s balsam for the tooth ache 
'-Ve King’s tooth ache drops 
Edinburgh tooth ache paste 
Chlorine tooth wash; do do paste 
Movin’, magnesian aperient, a pleasant medicine 
Soda water > .... 

Saratoga do y 
,n 

l‘ eston salts; Englis' pungent* English fle»h brushes; long pepper; blue saucer* 
Best Bermuda arrow root 
Meiiean black lead for cleaning stove*. a superior 

article; Fans white; nursing bottles 
Swaim’, panacea; do vermifuge 
* Buses of various kinds and for persons of differ- 

ent »g*», a full assor< ment 
surgeons’ instruments; patent pump syringes 
Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsapariil^ prepared b-. a process that extracts and retains the ac- ! 

tive p irt of the medicine. This is an excel- j lent remedy fur the Rheumatism, King’s Evil, ! 
and for the depraved state of the system pro- duced by ulcers of long standing. 

And almost every other article in the DRUG LINE, i • he subscriber respectfully informs Physicians and 
ih 

”^e selects or prepares, as the case may be, he articles which he offers for sale, with unremitting -ntion, endeavoring to n«ve every medicine that I 
from his store of the first quality in all respects, 

up imhe safest and neatest manner 

.... WILLIAM STABLER. 
51 '• 15lh, 18J3, JWarrcnton Spec,] 

Uaiainft. 
Boxes Fresh Raisins, just received and for sale 

i IF by LINCOLN CHA UBKKLAIN, 
dec 19_ Voweil’s wharf. 

ftalftina <3r Qrn\ifeft 
100 Boxes, halves, and quarters, superior fresh 

200 lbs Malaga Grapes 
Just received, and foraale, very low, by 
dec 19_WILLIAM N- McVKIGH. 

Fm\\ Planes. 
| 6) J2 Boxes, received per Gleaner, for sale by 
1^«F dec 19 W. FOWLK & Co 

\V\ne. 
*- A Quarter Casks Dry Mslsgs \ 
«1*F 2a Indian barrels (old) do f r,r, VJ,. 

25 do Muscat f WlNh 

98 do Sweet 
Received from Malaga, per brig Alexandria, and I 

for sale by dec 19 A. C. CAZKNOVB A Co. 

ViaVU, Cheese* $c. 
i| jq half and quarter boxes superior"! 
a/T^™ Bunch Raisins l At very low 

n «',}-*• ■>» J pri"" 

55 jars Grspes, in fine order 
4 cask* Zante Currants 

10 bags Brazil Nuts 
30 barrels New York Apples 
36 casks } 
30 boxes \ Chwse’ vexy 8UPcnar 
20 kegs New York Milch Dairy Butter 
10 barrels do Buckwheat Flour 
30 do do Family do 
10 casks Salt t’etre 
10 kegs Gmu'id Ginger 
10 boxes Muataid 
15 hoL'slieads > u,,. ... 

30 barrels {Whiskey, part old 
10 hogsheads new Hum 
60 bags Hio Coffee, part old white 

3 tons Shot, BSMii ted 
1 ton Bar l ead 

20 bag* Tennessee Fea hers 
15 boxes Sperm Candles 

1250 Scutch Bags, suitable for Salt or Grain 
Received and for sale by 
dec 18 SAU'I.. B. LABMOPR fc Co. 

FOR CONGRESS HALL AT 11 O'CLOCK! 

A COACH will this day be 
started expressly for th- accom- 
modation of person* visiting Con* 
gr«-a»Rtid Washington City, leav- 

ing Beltzhoov«r’ H t o ’» Office, Royal street, S oi 6 
doors below Newton’s City Hotel, and the Franklin 
Hou*e Hotil. every day at 11 o’clock \ H for Wash 

ington—and returning, leave the Office adjoining 
Cad joy’s Hotel every evening at 4$ o’clock. Those 
visiting Congress wi'l have sufficient time to hear the 
debates, and after the Mouse adjourns, return home to 

supper. Seats can be secured up and down; and pas- 
sengers »et down at the Capitol and called for again. 

The hours ul departure here- 
af'er for Washington and Balti- 
more will be as follows, vir: 

i 8$ o’clock, A. M. 
11 do A. M. 
3$ do F M. 

Returning fr,;m Washington—9 o'clock, A. M. 
31 do F. U. 
4i do F M 

Passengers going to Balt’micre will always meet with 
a direct convey ance through, without any detention 
whatever, l'or seat* be particular to apply at Ueltz- 
hoover U. Co’s Office, Rutul street; at the Franklin 
House Hotel; and at U. II. Harrington’s Steamboat Ho 

tel, near the Wharf—and in Washington, at the Office 
adjoining Gabsbv’s Hotel 

G M. BRUCF., Agent. 
(fT Carriages and Horses for hire- Apply at the 

Office. dec 18 G. M. B. 

•'CuVice. 
The PIEDMONT MAIL, 

Smith's Line) will, on Tuesday, 
W^^V^*^L , ll;iP"lay’ ttn'^ Saturday, leave 
''^'wfsJEnHa^M\y urrenton at 7 o’clock \. M and 

reach Alexandria at 4 P. M. This will save nigh tra- 

velling those days 
It will^on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, leave 

Alexandria for Washington at half after 4 I*. M punc- 
tually. 

It will, or. Sunday, " tdnesday, and Friday, leave 
Alexandria for Washington at 11 A II promptly- 
_dceU tf _W M. S MITH. 

•V olice. 
The steamboat FREDE- 

RICKSBURG, Captain B J. 
Jenkins, having been thoro- 
ughly repaired, has again re 

sunied her route between the District and Baltimore. 
She will continue to leave Washington, during the 

present season, every Suodav morning at 5, and Alex- 
andria at 7 o’clock; and returning, will leave Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 4P. U.j touching at the usual pit- 
ces on the liiver for passengers or light freight._ 

TY\e> YJoYuvuVia. 
The Steamer COLU.M BI A, 

James Mitchell, master, v.ill 

icontinue, during the remsinder 
_, of the present season, to leave 
Baltimore for the District every Saturday, at 4 o'clock 
p M. Returning, leave Georgetown every Wednea 

day at 5, Washington at 6, and Alexandria at 7 o'clock 
A. M- Freight and pas.age as usual._aept 28 

To i\vo Yirtfcol FftUs. 
The Canal 

Packet Boat 
GEORGE 

_WASHING 
TON lu« commence her regular trips, on Tuesday* 
and Fridays, for the Great Falls or Crommelin. starting 
from Frederick Street Bridge (Georgetown) at 8 o'- 
clock, A- U„ and returning the same day at or before 
sunset. Fare to and from Crommelin, 50 cents. 

The Canal is now in fine order; and the country pre- 
sents a beautiful appearanee. To those who are fond 
of a short excursion, and desire a short relaxation from 
business, atrip to the Great Falls offers a most delight- 
ful treat. 

OCT Parties, on any other days of the week, can be 
accommodated, by giving a short notice or applica- 
tion to the proprietor, living on Third street, George- 
town 3. M. OFFUTr. 

aug 5—tf 

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 

JH. WHITE has received, by recent ar- 

t rivals from the North, a considerable ad- 
dition to his Stock, which enables him to offer 
almost every article in the BOOT and SHOE 
line, either wholesale or retail, upon the best 
terms, and particularly cheap for Cash. Among 
them are. 

Men's calf seated Boots, 1 st, 2d and 3d quality 
Do calf pegged do 
Do nulled Beals [cheap] [tide 
Do fireman's wat^r pro-f Boots [an excellent ar- 

Do coarse pegged Boots 
Do calf sewed and nailed Slipper Boots 
Da eaff sewed pegg d and nailed ilunroes 
Do Kip and grain leather do 
Do course pegged Brogans and Shoes 
Do gum elastic and leather Over -Shoes 

Boys' calf sewed "ndpegged Monroes 
Do ca f sewed \hocs 

Ladies' gaiter and leather Boots 
Do fur trimmed gum elastic Shoes 
Do calf seal, and morocco H alt, mg Shoes 
Do se il and lastng slipper* and Jeffersons 

Misses' and children’s Boots and Bootees various kinds 
Mo. //air Trunks Seal Caps, cfc Cfc 
Made to order. Ladies and Gentleman's Boots 

and Shoes, of the best materials and workman- 
ship. dec 18 

HATS, CAPS, &c. &c.!!! 

JOHN T. KVANS respectfully informs his 
old customers and the public generally, that 

he has on hand a splendid assortment of superior 
BLACK HATS, of all shapes and qualities, 
manufactured by journeymen of long and well 
tried experience. As he keeps no apprentices, 
he can therefore, wiih confidence, recommend 

any work which may leave his shop. 
He has just received, by the last arrivals from 

Boston and elsewhere, CAPS of latest fashions 
and of best workmanship and materials; among 
them will be found Youth's and Men's Cloth 

Caps, of a variety of patterns. AUn, a few do- 
zen Ladies* Cloth Riding Caps, a new and beau- 
tiful article. He continues to keep LADIES’ 
FURS of every kind, such as Fur Stocks, Bua 
Constrictors, &c. &r. 

And Fyr Skins for gentlemen’s cloak collars. 
He is now manufacturing LADIES’ BE AVER 
BONNETS of the latest fashion, winch are 

thought handsomer than any thing of the kind 
ever before offered to the public. All of which 
he will dispose of, on accommodating terms, 

nov 28—d3in__ 
Wnts ifeUuips—\nlfcat Fashinuft. 

11HOMAS L- M All TIN, nt his old aUnd on King. 
three do«rs above Fairfax street, has on hand all 

extensive assortment of 

HATS of the latest Fashion, 
and all the variety of shapes and qualities 

A that are w<m. manufactured under his 
own immediate inspection, by the most 

experienced workmen. 
Having sold out hiieiiablidim :iit in Washington,Ilia 

whole attention will >e devoted to his business in Alex- 
andria; and he is determined to have his work got up 
in a style that will give satisfaction. 

He has also a large supply of 
TRAVELLING CAPS, 

comprising all thev,riey of the season, viz -Sea Ot 

ter, Slock Otter, Cloth, Hair, Seal. t*c. All of which 
lie will se!1 on pleasing terms, wholesale or retail. 

Healers are invited to nil and examine his stock. 

OZRN JOSSKt.YN, Agent, (corner of King and 
Royal streets, opposite Wnght (5* Maddox,) re- 

spectfully informs his friends and the public, that lie 
has on hand, and continues to manufacture, first, me- 

dium. and low qiihbt' 
SUPERIOR BLACK HATS. 

which, for color and dir ibilry, will compare 
with any found in the District. 

A AMJ, 
A v.iriety of CAPS of th»* different fashions. 

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited. 
All kinds of Furs purchased. 
Old lists tak-ii in part pav for now ones. dec 2 

\hts .Thief V—dtoY» \he 
THIEF!! 

\D\KIN villain entered my stable on the night 
of Wcuneailav. ’he 20th of this uonth, and stole my 

AfrRIDING HORSE. SADDLE, BRI 
*7 ULK. M MtTINGALE and COLLAR — 

a’***-1 ift I he Morse is about sixteen hand* high, 
*odLtCijClL,,*ven or eight ) ears old next spring; of 
dark iron g<ey color, with a long and full nwitch tail, 
which is white t >war 's the end; he has large left, is 
of coarse and heavy appear ince, but rides well fur one 

of his size; has a blister on t!i<* right side, occasioned 
by a saddle scsld, which was bare when he was sto- 
len lie carries his fore feet so close as to cut his an- 

cles, unless great care is taken in shoeing him, and 
marks now appear on them made by hia shoes. 

The Saddle is old, with plated stirrups, much effac 
ed, an t a cloth of twillud cotton, spotted, and some- 
what resembling a leopard skin The Bridle lias red 
leather reins and snaffle bit; and the Martingale is of j 
red leather, with plated hooks. 

About two o’clock on t'hursday morning, the 21st ! 

instant, a man about 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, of 

spare figure, thin visage, of genteel and youthful ap 
pearance, with dark hair, waa seen in Alexandria, I). 
C. by the watchmen of the town, riding a horse of the 
shove description, which, from Ms appearance, hsd 
been rode fast. The watchmen describe this man as 

pert in his manner, and of quick speech—he wore a ; 
cloth cap. with a large taise-l, and a dark camlet cloak; 
his departure from Alexandria was sudden, and circum- 
stances justify the belief that he went towards Wash 

ingtou. and thence Northward 
Fa the recovery of the Horae, I will give * reward of 

Thirty Dollars, and the additional suin of Fifty Dollars 
for the conviction of the Thief 

Any information on thiaaubject may be communicat- 
ed to Bernard Hooe, of Alexandria, »• I expect to be 
sbsent from home for several weeks- 

JOHN HOOE, Junr- 
Of Locust Grove, Prince William Co. Va. 

dec 2—ootf 
__ 

St. U'hea 
j mf Bushels of Bright 81. Ubes Salt, for 
1 7 .UlJU sale on board ship Maryland, at roy 
wharf. HENRY DAINGERFIELD. 

dye U ^National Intelligencer 3tJ 

&^YttudlA fcuruUure. 
CHARLES KOONES, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next doot 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufactures a gene- 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE 
Which, for elegance and durability .defies competition. 

His stock, generally consista of 
Grecian and plain »■fas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds of drawing-room chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
Pedestal-end sideboards with marble tops and mirors 
Gothic am various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Pillerand block d. .«ng, card and breakfasttables 
do claw do do do do 

Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo ao 

Frenchand variou other bureaus, with anu without 
mirrors 

Ladieslressing tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen's abinet, secretaries and book 

cases 

Washstands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Uichly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and curl 

map:e and common beadsteada 
Cribs, cradles, candleatands,shaving<lo\po*tabledesks 
and every other article in the cabinet line. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curl and 

shaded veneers, copal vainiah,sacking bottoms,cords, 
BUDS. Aff&Tra&3333' AO. 

The above articles will be disposed of for casli or ti 

punctual persons on the most liberal terms. 

Avery extensive patronage from 'Vashington indu- 
cesme tosay, that 1 will liliver furniture toany pur« 
cliaserin that city free ofexpence. 
TTumingSr Carving executed in the best manner* 

mav 20 

Cabinet, t'batr, and rurta 
MANUFACTORY. 

JlMRS GltKRN, Cabinet maker, haionha 1, and 
will constantly keep, at his old stand o. Koval 

st., Alexandria,»nd at theccrnr ’ofI'jth si.,. e insyl 
vania, Avenue, Washington, a genera assi^, .mi'i 

The most fashionable 4' durable FURNl, /RE, 
which he will warrant equal, it not sup, nor, iif 

quality, to anv ever offered in the District:- Jor.sist 
ing, n part, of 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedestal end and plain sideboa js 

Ditto, with cellarett* and marble slabs 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladies' and gentlemen's secretaries ai.d hook* 

casts 

Pier table, with marble and mahogany opt 
Pillar and claw dining, breakfast fit oar tables 
Plain do do do do do 
Ladies’ work stands 
Shaving and candle stands 
Wash ttands with marble and mahogany tops 
Grecian sofas; mahogany chairs 
Music stools, bidetts, cribs, cradles 
Portable writing dexks, kc. 

fYith a general assortment of BEDS! EARS, \ 
o mealy carved mahogany, maple and stained 
woods All of which will be so.d as low, for cash, 
as they can be purchased of the same quaiily 
at any other manufactory in the UnLn. 

Also, 
An assortmen of St. Domingo and Hay of Hon- 

duras Mahogany, a part of wind is suitable for 
handrails; steam sawed Curl and Shaded Veneers; 
Copal Varnish of a superior quaiily, Sacking 
Bottoms, Cords, 8te. 

TURNING 4* CARVING handsomely executed 
oct 25 

$Up\\fctt A. 

IN tendering hi* sincere acknowledgements to his 
friends and the public-for past patronage, riipcct 

Fully informs them that he still continues to inanufac 
ture. and has now on hand, 
BEDS, MATTRASSES, SOFAS & CHAIRS, 

AND CABINET FURNITURE, 
of good materials and workm mstiip, winch he will dis- 

pose of upon reasonable terms. 
The public are solicited to call, before they pur- 

chase elaewheie, at his 

UPHOLSTERING AND CABINET WARE 
ROOM, 

on King street, between tiolu nbus and Henry streets, 
where lie will satisfactorily execute all orders for arti 

cles in either of the above branches Repairs in either 
line done neat, cheap, and expeditiously, 

oct 8—tf 
__ 

lie\V Hur&\c, 

HAVING taken his brother, THOMAS T HUR 
l)LK, into partnership, will continu- at the old 

ataml, south-west corner of King and Columbus streets, 
to carrv on their business ss 

CHAIR MANUFACTURERS AND ORNA- 
MENTAL PAINTERS, 

\nd where they will make, and keep constantly for 

sale, at fair prices, n 

A general assortment or Gre- 

cian, F'mcy and Windsor 

CHAIRS. 
The public are resp.ctfully invited j 

Ito call and examine their present as- i 

sortment. They feel assured that they 
m will be found not to be inferior, either 

in the durability of their material* or the neatness of 

their execution, to tho*e of any other manufacturer in 

the District. They will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, : 

in alTtheir various branches, on the most accommodat- ( 
ing terma. 

OLD CHAIRS will be taken in part payment for 

new ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the 
shortest notice. 

Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be sent, 
free ofexpensc.to any part of the District. 

nov 23—tf_ 
Ffttm toi aa\fc. 

I WISH to sell a FARM, containing 312 ACRES, 
adjoining my residence. It is hesv.iy timbered, 

and has on it a variety of fine Fruit. A great bargain 
may be bad if immediately applied for. 

Fairfax County, Va. D. F. DULANY, 

SALES AT AUCTION * 

liftn&fo* sale. 

tl 
will tell the TRACI OF LAND- 

owned by the late Jno Summers, ia Fairfax 
County, Virginia, equally distant from AleX* 
andria, Georgetown, and Washington, being 
ven mile* from each, and in my immediate 

neighborhood, containing 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES, 

by deed, with a sufficient supply of wood. Thera ia 
on the land a comfortable DWELLING HOUSE.— 
The Farm was, during the life-time of Mr, Summers, 
one of the meat profitable ia the neighborhood, and 
may again, with good husbandly, become a pleasant 
and profitable resilience. The land will be shown to 
any person wishing to examine it, by the tenant, Mr. 
Slrawther, or myself If not sold before Tuesday, the 
3d <'f' '*-cembcr, i* will then be told to the highest bid* 
der, on the premises. The terms, in either case, will 
be—one third in hand| the balance in two equal annual 
payments, with inti rest. JNO. DULIN. 
Administrator de bonis non, with the will annexed, of 

Jiio. Summers, deceased. 
Low Hill, (Fairfax County, Va ) 
|fj* The above salt* will be postponed until 

Friii*), the 27th of December, if tair—if not, the next 
fair day. nor 29—ts 

li.mA for BttVe. 

1 OFFER for sale my Plantation called CLOVER 
LAND, lying in llm County of Prince William, 35 

milt * distant from Alexandria and Washington. It 
! contains 

1 200 ACRES, 
lias on it a large DWELLING* 

HOUSE, lJsm, and other improvements. 
Mini an excellent Mill Seat, on whiJi a 
Saw Mill is erected. The land lias Seen 

well tilled, amt tor several tears past improved by tba 
Uke ot clover and plast< rj die effects of which are no 
where more visible, or more fully proven It is divid; 

l ed into fields of an iq .aland convenient sise, and uni 
d«*r the boot enclosure*. This Plantation is justly con 
side red among be best in the upper country t its situs* 
tion i* healthful and btautui'l. 

; As purchaecis wid view the premise* before making 
an offer, faitlier particulars *re deemed unnecessary. 
If desired, immediate possession may be given, fit- 
ters addre sed to m (post paid) inay be directed to 
this place CHARLES SHIRLEY CARTER. 

Richmond City, Oct. U) b, 182J. 
N It. In my absence, Mr Edmund New man, Agent, 

on the premises, will attend to gcutleiuen wishing to 
view the premises. C. S. C. 

Vor duto \\r Exclvar.ge, 
jfcSj* lie DWELLING HOUSE V LOT OF 
a:|*,*i GROUND farmvriy occupied as a t avern, situ* 
at*-, at the corner of King and St Asaph streets, known 
as the Indian Queen I avern. 'I bis Establishment 
would he sold on very reasonable term*, or exchanged 
for other real property in the town. For terms apply 
to CATHARINE BUAWNEK. 

dec 14— tf 

E»wV\\enwsvTfc V'\\Vna, Sic. 
ROBERT H. MILLER 

Haa just received, per Brig Belviderx, 
OO CRATES St HOGSHEADS, 
being part of his Fall supplies of Earthen* 
ware and China, which enables him to offer 
an extern've and very handsome assort- 

| merit of goods in Ins line. 
Uluc. brown, pink printed Dinner Sevice* 

cheap 
l)o do do Plates of all sixes 
l>o do <lo and purple Pitchers, 

Mugs, be. 
Do do do Ewers b Basins, and 

’Toilet Seta 
Ithie and green edg' d Ware, in all its varieties 
Fire proof Hiking IHslics and Plates, superior 
Cr-'irn colored Plates, Dishes, Basins, Bowls, be. 
Cinna Tea sets and Cups and Saucers, in an unu- 

stial variety as to shapes and patterns 
China Pitchers, new and superb shapes, richly gilt 

Do Mugs, plain and gdt, very rich 
Country merchants and others are earnestly invited 

to c*ll, as U It M is anxious to reduce his stock, 
which is now unusually large. 

9th mo 9th. 1813,_ 
i ana i*iiiru\en'waTt5. 

a i', SUM'll has received, per Brig llelvidera, 
• from Liverpool, end <;fiVr» for sale, on the low- 

est terms, wholesale or retail— 
Crates of Karthenware and China 

buses English Pipes. 3 groce each 

Al,a on iiaml, received lately, making his assortment 
very complete and extensive— 

150 crates and hog,hea<!a China, he. 
60 p iclcages Ulasaware. cut plain and moulded 

150 boxes German Pipes 
Window Gi is«, every size and quality 
Black Bottles, pint and quart 
Demijohns, from quart to five gallon 
Stoneware of an excellent qualify 
Furnaces, cased and plain 
India China, in complete sets or any one arti* 

cle separately—a full assortment 
Boston Crown Glass, at Factory price 

Merchants and dealers are particularly invited to 
call uiid examine the ware and prices, as every alien* 
tion will be oiml to render satisfaction._sept 16 

HENRY'S COMMENTARY ON THE B?* 
BLE, m 3 vole, price 8 Hi and 812; su- 

per royal 8vo tine paper, handsomely bound in 
extra sheep, with raised bands and §priiif«tMcksy 
with piactics1 remarks and observatiufiv now 

greatly improved by a new arrangement of the 
•acred text iu separate verses, at the heads uf the 
pages, and the insertions uf the Polyglott mar- 

ginal reading* and references—to which is pre* 
fixed a Prelace, by Archibald Alexander, D. L>., 
a Memoir of the Author, by the Rev. Samuel 
Palmer, and an elegant Portrait from a ateel en- 

graving. In order to ensure the correct execu- 

tion of thi* valuable commentary, it has, at extra 

expense, been carefully compared with several 
of the most approved editions, and prepared for 
the pra*s from Baxter’* London edition of 1811^ 
(said M be the most correct edition ever publish- 
ed) edited by the Rev. Geo. Burder and Ret. 
Robert Hughes, A. M. Just received bv 

dec 18 WMi M. MORRtfcON. 
J 


